Most Important to You (Safe to Swim)

**INTERESTS**

- safe to recreate
- Kids don’t get sick
- Protect human health
- human health/swimmers
- Swim without concern
- You won’t get sick enjoying the water
- Californians/visitors have safe/healthy/accessible water to swim in
- Enjoyment, recreation, health, safety, access for all
- Water that doesn’t make you sick
- Sewage and trash free
- Accessible to all

**HOW TO ACCOMPLISH**

- Comply with regulations
- Address sources from unhoused communities
- Meet standards
  - Knowing sources of E. coli, enterococci
  - Abate risky sources of fecal contamination
- Reasonable & defensible assessment standards
  - Focus resources on areas of full-body recreation
- Implement BMPs
  - Identify and abate high priority sources
  - Ensure WQOs protect human health
Most Important to You (Shellfish Safe to Eat)

**INTERESTS**

- Knowing when and where I should not eat shellfish
- Protect human health
  - Those who eat shellfish don’t get sick or worry about getting sick
- Public safety and indigenous use
  - Safe, sustainable and attainable
- I won't get sick
  - Able to keep shellfish beds safely open

**Tasty all the time 😊**

- Ensure protectiveness without creating undue burden or cost

**Tribal subsistence**

- Protect health and safety of all, including the shellfish
- That our water produces good and safe food.

**HOW TO ACCOMPLISH**

- Inform those most at risk
- Identify and abate high priority sources
  - Shellfish raised in waters that meet water quality standards.

Ensure protectiveness without creating undue burden or cost
WHAT WOULD HELP YOU ENGAGE IN THIS DISCUSSION OVER THE NEXT 3 DAYS?

Knowing Summit is first step in ongoing/continued discussions and next steps by Water Board

Acknowledging gaps in scientific understanding

Knowing others are willing to listen and truly engage

Hearing multiple perspectives

Hearing from different regional boards and communities about what works, is feasible and has been achieved

Facilitated dialogue of different voices

Acknowledging impacts from population increase (people + pets), lack of housing, and folks without housing near waterways

Covid precautions

Collectively recognizing these are complicated issues

Willingness to consider the latest science

Emphasizing we all have the desire to prevent illness in the community while recreating or consuming shellfish
On Break

We will reconvene at 10:30 AM
Lunch Time

We will reconvene at 1:45 PM
Small Group Session 1

Source Reduction
What do you see as the most promising ideas from the morning discussion regarding opportunities for reducing sources of bacteria going forward?
Small Groups | Session 1 | Source Reduction

**Process**

- Small groups of 8-10 people
- Assigned small group facilitators
- Facilitated brainstorming discussion
  - Not taking detailed notes
- Informal word cloud polling
  - Menti.com instructions posted in rooms and with facilitators

**Timing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Find Small Groups / Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00a</td>
<td>Small Group Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Intros and Instructions (10 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Discussion (40 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Informal Poll (5 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55a</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25p</td>
<td>Reconvene in Auditorium / Short Debrief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: Small group discussions and informal polling are intended for in-person participants only.
Small Groups | Session 1 | Source Reduction

Discussion Reminders

• *Brainstorming* Discussion
  • Intended to seed plenary and Day 3 discussions.
  • Word cloud poll capturing some specifics

• Contribute While also Sharing Space

• All Ideas Have Value
  • Ask questions to seek better understanding

Please Note: Small group discussions and informal polling are intended for in-person participants only.
Transition to Breakout Groups / Break Time

In-Person Participants

1. Identify your small group #, facilitator, and breakout group room
   • Groups #1-8 → Coastal Hearing Room
   • Groups #9-14 → Klamath Room
2. Find your small group location before going to break
3. Small group discussions begin at 11:00 AM

Online Participants

1. Paused 10:45a-1:25p
   • Live stream will be paused until the full group reconvenes after lunch
2. Please rejoin the live stream at 1:25 PM
Live Stream Paused

We will reconvene at 1:25 PM
Share up to 3 promising ideas from today's discussion regarding opportunities for reducing sources of bacteria (each ~3 words or less)

Small Group Quick Debrief
Small Group Session 2

Regulatory Opportunities

What stands out for you in terms of regulatory opportunities that may more effectively align with achieving those goals?
Small Groups | Session 2 | Regulatory Opportunities

Similar Process

• Same small groups and assigned facilitators
• Similar facilitated brainstorming discussion
  • Not taking detailed notes
• Informal word cloud polling
  • *Two questions in Session 2*
    • Swimming
    • Shellfish

Please Note: Small group discussions and informal polling are intended for in-person participants only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:15p</td>
<td>Find Small Groups / Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30p</td>
<td>Small Group Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Brief Instructions (5 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Discussion (45 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Informal Poll (5 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25a</td>
<td>Transition back to Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30p</td>
<td>Reconvene in Auditorium / Short Debrief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion Reminders

• *Brainstorming Discussion*
  • Intended to seed plenary and Day 3 discussions.
  • Word cloud polls capturing some specifics

• Contribute While also Sharing Space

• All Ideas Have Value
  • Ask questions to seek better understanding

Please Note: Small group discussions and informal polling are intended for in-person participants only.
Transition to Breakout Groups / Break Time

In-Person Participants
1. Head to same small group #, facilitator, and breakout group room
   • Groups #1-8 → Coastal Hearing Room
   • Groups #9-14 → Klamath Room
2. Find your small group location before going to break
3. Small group discussions begin at 3:30 PM

Online Participants
1. Paused 3:15-4:30p
   • Live stream will be paused until the full group reconvenes after lunch
2. Please rejoin the live stream at 4:30 PM
Live Stream Paused

We will reconvene at 4:30 PM
**Swimming:** Share up to three (3) regulatory opportunities that most effectively align with achieving our goals of safe waters for swimming.

**Shellfish:** Share up to three (3) regulatory opportunities that most effectively align with achieving our goals of shellfish that are safe to eat.
Bacteria Summit - Day 3
Day 3 - Session 3 Poll

Given the last 2 days of discussions...

What Does **Big Picture** and **Short-Term** Success Look Like?
Small Groups | Session 3 | Big Picture & Near-Term Priorities

~ Different Process
• Different small groups
• Assigned facilitators
• Facilitated discussion
  • Not taking detailed notes
  • Google Form “flip-charting” to capture high-level ideas
• Informal word cloud polling
  • Two questions in Session 3
    • Big Picture
    • Near Term

Please Note: Small group discussions and informal polling are intended for in-person participants only.

Timing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:55a</td>
<td>Straight to Small Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00a</td>
<td>Small Group Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Intros and Instructions (10 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Discussion (40 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• “Flip Charting” (15 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Informal Poll (5 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00a</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15a</td>
<td>Reconvene in Auditorium / Short Debrief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Small Groups | Session 3 | Big Picture & Near-Term Priorities**

**Discussion Reminders**

- **Priorities Discussion**
  - Share priorities, but do not need to reach agreement.
  - Google Form and Word cloud polls capturing some specifics
- **Contribute While also Sharing Space**
- **All Ideas Have Value**
  - Ask questions to seek better understanding

---

**Timing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:55a</td>
<td>Straight to Small Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00a</td>
<td>Small Group Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15a</td>
<td>Intros and Instructions (10 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Discussion (40 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>“Flip Charting” (15 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00a</td>
<td>Informal Poll (5 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00a</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15a</td>
<td>Reconvene in Auditorium / Short Debrief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please Note: Small group discussions and informal polling are intended for in-person participants only.*
Transition to Breakout Groups

In-Person Participants

1. Head to **NEW** small group #, facilitator, and breakout group room
   - Groups #1-8 → Coastal Hearing Room
   - Groups #9-14 → Klamath Room
2. Small group discussions begin at **10:00 AM**

Online Participants

1. Paused 9:55-11:15a
   - Live stream will be paused until the full group reconvenes after lunch
2. Please rejoin the live stream at **11:15 AM**
Live Stream Paused

We will reconvene at 11:15 AM
Big Picture: What are your top 3 big picture ideas that we must do/focus on to achieve our goals?
Lunch Time

We will reconvene at 1:15 PM
Near Term: What are the top 3 things we should absolutely do in the near term?

Near-Term Priorities